Naomi Y.
Super Megan
Boo! Oh no! Was that thunder? Megan had been at a birthday party all evening, and hadn’t
noticed that the weather was staring to get stormy. She began walking quickly, hoping she got worse.
Soon it was dark. The rain was pouring it and she saw it reflecting off of all the building around her. She
was trembling. Uh oh I should fly instead. Megan didn’t like use her super powers all the time, but she
decided that flying might help her get home more safely. She started spinning around and around to
transform into super Megan, and then took off flying into the air. Then Megan heard a loud sound in the
air. Crash! Crash! A car flip over and ever one in the city gather around. Some people were trapped in
the car. Megan use her super powers the car was flip and standing up .And the people who were
trapped in the car were safe. Then the storm went away and the whole city was saved. After that super
Megan went back. Megan felt sick her eyes was red her nose was stuffy. Megan mom said what happen
sweetie. Megan said to her mom I think I am sick in a stuffy way. Megan mom said go to your bed and
take a nap and I will come in just a second sweetheart. Megan walk to her room. When Megan
transforms back. Her mom came in her bed and had medicine in her hand. After Megan transform back
she went into her bed and took a long nap. After six minutes later her mom knock on the door with the
medicine. Megan heard something at the door. Megan open up the door and her mom said was there.
Megan’s mom said did you have a great nap. Megan said yes I felt better than last time mom .Megan
and her mom was sitting on the bed and Megan was drinking her medicine. Then it was night time
Megan and her mom was saying good night sweetie. Megan said good night mom. Last it was in the
morning. Megan mom said Wakeup my little angel. Megan mom woke up earlier because she had
cooking class. Megan went to the bath room and wash her face. She went into the wash her face. She
went into the kitchen and grab a bowl and a box of cereal, milk. Megan mom told Megan that she has
cooking class. Because she wants to try out. Megan said ok that is fine with me. Megan mom went out
of the door and drive to her new job. Megan was eating her cereal and watching the tv. Then Megan
saw there was a new evil villain town. Megan fight the evil villain and continue fighting. Then the next
day there was sad news for Megan because it was the last day of school. She didn’t want to leave school
because she gone miss her friends her name was Naomi. As she was walking down the hallway there
was flyers passing down the hallway. There were passing it to each kid in high school. Next Megan and
Naomi was so excited she turn red like a firecracker even she scream in the bathroom too. Then it was

night time Naomi came over to Megan’s house. Next Naomi arrived at Megan house. Then they went
upstairs. Then Megan open her laptop and order dress Megan got a blue and Naomi got a purple dress
too. Including the shoes Megan got the same color of her dress and the same color as Naomi dress. Then
they talk about who your crush for the dance was said Naomi Megan said I have a crush on Alex .she
said it in a shy way then Megan mom call Naomi and Megan to come eat dinner. We had paste and rice
it was delicious meal. Next Naomi went back to her house then the next day they went back to school.
And Megan was opening her locker and Alex came right in front of her and he said would you be my
date for prom. Megan said of course in a loud voice next Naomi crush was sea. Sea came up to Naomi
and said will you be my date for prom. Naomi said yes!!!She explode like a firecracker. After class Naomi
and Megan went to their locker and said I have great news said Naomi. Megan said me to Then Naomi
said sea ask me out for dance. Really said Megan now your turn for great news Megan said Alex ask me
out for the dance too. Really said Naomi they both squeeze and jump at the same time. Then it was time
to go home Megan had a smile on her face the hole inter time even Naomi too. Megan went home and
when Megan was coming home Megan mom was cooking food and doing some cool tricks. From her
new job Megan came home while mom was done cooking then Megan was at the table and was eating
Mom’s new dishes. Megan said it was delicious. Her mom said thank you. Next Megan went back to her
room and get here phone text Naomi that can you come you come to my house Naomi said yes. Then it
was getting night time they were having a sleep over and so they were watching a movie the hole night
with chips and snacks. Mom said stop watching tv tomorrow is a big day right Megan. Megan reply yes
mom the Naomi went back to her house Megan pray at night time so ever thing goes right. Next Megan
and her mom went to sleep. Last it was the morning Megan wake up early not as usual. Her mom had to
go early too because she had a meeting .Megan run outside to couching up to the bus. Naomi too
Megan had a large smile on her faces Naomi said what happened with you Megan said I am so excited
for the dance. At night time I said Naomi when Megan came back home her dresses and her shoes was
there in front of the door. Also when Naomi came back from school too their Megan grab her phone and
call Naomi because she got her dress, shoes. Naomi put up the phone and she said ha what’s up said
Megan did you get your dress Naomi said yes I got my dress .i did Megan said hurry up it started at 7:00
o’clock Megan rush to the bathroom and do her makeup. Curl her hair fast. Next she did her nails after
that she put her dress on and her shoes Megan drive to school and Naomi was right behind her. They
were too at the door and hold hands Naomi said this is the last day of school we are gone have so much
fun. Megan said yeah you right now let’s go have some fun they open the doors and the door and there
was Music, people were dancing, and there favorite was the food. Next they ate food they drink punch

not but last the dance but Megan heard something outside she open the door and saw something that
clime on top of the school she flow it just In case she put her suit no one was out there so Megan went
back inside and was continue having fun. Last it was time to dance Megan dance which is Alex came up
to her and said would you like to care for a dace Megan said of course I will after that Naomi dance to
came up to her would you like to dance Naomi said sure and happily ever after.

